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 -01-06 22:37 ioria: thank you so much. I was also unable to get the update running (first line in /var/log/apt/history.log) ioria:
now I am downloading the iso again, thank you marz: running an updater in recovery or a root shell would have probably told

you more information than we have here marz, if you got an internet connection at that point, why you could run apt-get update
and apt-get upgrade marz: you're going to want to try to remove the malware before you run that update is there another

question there? leftyfb: Thank you, I started the update from the recovery mode. Just removed the package with the name
"azureus", which was one of the malware detected. Then I restarted the update marz: again, running an updater in recovery or a

root shell would have probably told you more information than we have here. It's not the responsibility of the rest of the
community to do it for you. tomreyn: I got the same error message: unable to install ubuntu-restricted-extras-common: Ttf-

mscorefonts-installer is already installed ioria: sorry I thought it could help, but it did not marz: if it is not a security issue, then
run this to install it again: sudo apt-get install --reinstall ttf-mscorefonts-installer ioria: I got the same error message: unable to
install ubuntu-restricted-extras-common: Ttf-mscorefonts-installer is already installed marz, the update is not finished? marz:

the only thing the updater update will tell you is what it's going to do and what it's going to do without telling you why marz: You
can always backtrack from there and look up why it failed 82157476af
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